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-The bffl forA* ABOTIC WALK

ætjïïkxt;had wiled for Turkey.of French he* pawed
There ieThe following ie from Dr. Knee', inte-

The troop* on the two sides of the Deceaber next. infer from the len-narrmtire of the Griaael F.rploriag
geageef thefor active operation»,ie March of Sir John Franklin

life by pettyHew let ea atari oat upon
in which each party claim theef 4 Hass, >y fcvor ha (Heed* with an exhi-

> feed, fa.—I Uaw.lt. at-—i lima, h 
lSlim.,4.— M Usas, 4a id.—M hition of bia teeth in the dape of a Meeeage 

i wiuchalmost per-
iy 85 degrees, not WBkiaa, andforth the reaaonalower, and the wind blowing a royal breese.'Horn, fa. Mi MM»w.fa mi 

fa' Ossfosrtll •/«Ssabevs for w will have tohim to return it within-fee sigaa-treaaure convoy.boteoatly
tore. Bat, even if he wove to say Veto,Close the for the first minute or

the folkwar is a new;air anapicionaly through are aboutie he, orinventor asserts may be worked by two men.
<< Tkm nnanlnwmnn# ikia naw atm ** entra

Presently yiLAND
Hen. Joseph Hew,of two-thirds in the affirmative on itsJamal, " will el

army of between one andhrosre, eyelashes, and the dewny pubescence ■no-ye*», E“t-.Ferraof the Aet of the Oeaeml he forth coming on tbs question of oiof the ears, acquire a delicate, white, and
a Veto. So we trust thecase of iniyear ef Me Mae of Her sreesol 

“As Aet /er lewping further sa
i va japing cover of venerable

the principle of Prohibition is at length CANADA,
secured. Mw For* Tribute.made, at Wool- in the Stataa that theform pendulous beads of danglingt££md£ of destruction, haa hieoat year tongue, and it instantly freexea to

by command of the Master General of the UNION OP THE PROVINCES, Turkey,this ici
La Canadien introduces withMe pensai At! far Ms and that the Irish popularise of thiswill be required to liberate

marks, apparently favourable, proposal toit. The leas you talk, the better. Yegryon. sf Her One-third of the Russian army is a bun-chin has a trick of fueling to year uppermM Majesty's died days marsh from St. Petersburg!».aid afy The allied poware are within four days ancient name Acorns. The reason which 
primarily induced the existing division of 
territory was the difficulty of inter-commu-

that then is anmy eyes hai is four object of which is to for thea winkla CberfatMewa sad Chsnasn. end Qeergt- and the latter and jam him if he
is the same distance from Odessa. At both That difficulty so longer peer old Grenu Walk a lift in the world.to penetrate through twoyour gun

legions may land, advance•e the tense ef the said Aon, coats of wt
to his countryman in Ireland and elsewhere

direct from the Vistula.Lam Iflinilf
«4. in erreare

mi perte ef The extent and population of the three cautioning then 
in her militaryfar the nee- Nopoleon had provinces areto the the wind end if you are a good 

, a warm glow has already 
. a profuse sweat. Now 

torn about and Ihce the wind; what a change! 
how the atmospheres era wafted off/ bow 
peoetratingly the cold trickles down your 
neck and in at your pockets! Whew! a 
jack-knife heretofore, like Bob Sawyer*»

Napier. The phrenxy ofcue Tima talks of the of Canada bysad by vines ef the 1,400,000 troops areAct, vis: in New York;ii,5$4,its sie.ee»Austria is and the New York Herald
in a state of bankruptcy. This is allis. ties ToUk, * 8t.9S4.196 638 488

“ The advantage of the union of thane 
three email provinces is inferred from that 
of the union of the two Canadas, whose ex
tent and population are then given and com
pared with the three provincial depciuiou-

veiy well forA, 4171
Co., that the gentry**. uni TEMPERANCE IN AT. JOHN, N. B.

The Civic Election took place on Tues
day. The result which will appear from 
the subjoined table, is highly gratifying to 

Maperqace, there being 
lodged Temperance men 
mrZ - Although Tempe- 
*, mate or less in every 
battle was fought out in 
could be done was done 

by the rum party to return their favourite 
candidate. Notwithstanding which, the 
Election passed off without the least disor
der or apparent ill-feeling on either side.

The excellence of the Ballot system was 
perhaps never more apparent than at this 
election. At the close of the Poll in 
Queen’s Ward, Mr. Foster, being under the 
impression that he had been defeated, obser
ved that although unsuccessful, be was yet 
under obligation for the support be had 
reason to believe he had received, and 
hoped that the same friendly relations would 
continue to exist between himself and these 
who had voted against as well as for him, 
and then retired. Whereupon Mr. Smith 
add remad the byestanders observing that he 
was satisfied that he had been returned by 
a handsome m^orily. But mark the se
quel. When the votes wore counted, it 
was found that Mr. Foster was the success
ful candidate / The latter gentleman was, 
then sent for, and ehoitly after his return to 
the Court House, the result was publicly 
announced.

Mr. Foster then briefly addressed the 
crowd outside, assuring them that he would 
exert himself for the benefit of the commu
nity generally. He never, be said, be
longed to any party but the owe of which

11, teas
in any attempt against England 
terests. We should like to set_____
of the Cifixm go to Quebec, Montreal, 
ronto, Hamilton or any sect' 
to stir up hi* countrymen to 
though they arc a law-ond-et 
the lakes, there would be » 
and feathers

bar hfe
as ice and hot make your way backa. ssrr
to the ship! I was once caught thi no less than tenOoeags'e latea*, off with a latent Canada, and contain 

population ; while or fini' i 
rm but a fifth in ext, ni, and 
of its population.”

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Rail
way Bill negatived in the House of Como 
mon» without a division on the second

wind, and at at the Councilfeared that hardly see the hr
Canada,ipenied me, hit Ward, the loss than id for tarand I felt that lethargic

mhaneoualj with his
I will tell ybu what this feels like, for

va Kama Ivpiaa « rnntrhl mit ’ SIammmmm
88, 1688

I have keen twice
Bey Isleai, 44

the Irishlagneto-eleetric
44, 4414 (From the Abes «cette Beys/ Gaeetle.: not fortunately Jsfm» efof 'can’t let extending up to44, SB* rebellion or as likely to taraAt three o’clock this day, His Excellency? Deprive this of its 

1er; subdue, but diffuse 
of the system, and you 
pleasurable fooling» of 
It seems even to extend 

Its inertia is augmented; 
you seems of a ponderous 

sort ; and the whole amount of pleasure is in

York Rivsr Islaad,
land. For,the Lieutenant-Governor came to thé 

Council Chamber, attended as usual, and, 
being seated, commanded the attendance 
of the House of Assembly, who beii 
with their Speaker, His Excelle 
ileased, in Her Majesty’s name, 
lie assent to several Bills, and cl 
Session with the following Speech
Mr. Prouve/, sad Honorable Gentlemen of He 

Legieleliee Council :
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Haute of At-

laroxysmal
t over everyFhat Hssisii sf Tews Lets is Charieuetewa,—1-1 laterly throwing 

wn attain into Ü
have theef Ne. 41.

■l-4lh ef Na 5BL
Iç-Ns. 4», t-4
ObeHsuesewa difficult for them to Sad aAsyeity,—1-4 ef No. to give71, sadI 1-4 ef No. *44. 

Term Late lath This fact ie
by Mitchell, Bennett, fc Co. Dr.gratifying the disposition to remain at rest, 

and spare yourself an encounter with these 
I stent resistances. This is, I suppose, the 
pleasurable sleepiness of the story hooka.

” I could fill page after page with the 
ludicrous miseries of our ship-board life.

We have two climates, hygrometrically 
as wall as thermetrically at opposite ends of 
the scale. A pocket-handkerchief, pocket
ed below in the region of stoves, comes up

Nelson was the leader of theflefi. 4
volt in 1837; but the
is now the Mayor of]

a row in the North West88,188,

Lou to •*} grout
honorably

now my
For, the Green Hand fcV

help herself now, an ska wan is
and it resemble» a shingle

as the slaveI could pick my teeth

” You are anxious to know how I manage 
to stand this remorseless temperature. It 
is a short story, and, parka pa, worth the 
tolling. ‘The Doctor1 still retains three 
luxuries, remnants of hotter times—silk 
next his skin, a tooth-brush for his teeth, 
and white linen for his nose. Everything

covered prove
151, Ne. *40, end l-V bf Na,

generous, touching and most
he now felt proud to be idharont—the shall be style of proclamation on the subject

wrongs, would
successful. enable

appeared a good deal mortified weary knife-grinder,1
— ————I—— — — B1-, n a-aToseSay the M

denounced theof the Candidates.
The elevated views ef National obligation.else is Arctic and hairy—fur, fur, fur. The an opportunity to stab their friande ie the appreciation of the nature of the any other place of that

when John Bull tells hisin which the Mother Country isthe clean dirt of starch in this I,—the devoted loyalty to had fee- t—4 to *-—“v* wweema awwm —— — —-1——»»|hie trouble of fret-irons. It
and the chivalrous di

to the merits of the is not the time toBallot,from itsmbs operation on this occasion 
entirety the opposite opinion, 
■at, with all hie vigilance

evinced by the A* fee* saarrive at
Mo km or Mat Mfa anflWNVy i 
ISe’afeah aeea. sa4 sad Mr. Smith was deceived *»» f’— °» Ltm-—IV

part of the Empire.
York ta to the ltd uh. supporters really wore. Boatou, randewBThough I trust la God that this Continentto convince him that hie success, fox, on the eightM preserved from the 

bohavss us to ha pi
of War,

upon Amut affection,
ef the and ef

Weeps shall the Danubien of Halifax, and thethe Militia this Proxince as to
vote is the only true fonce easy, I shall aet hesitate, 

should arise, to place myself
;_mAsail Fndeo

-wsmisfl. « »fe» e’sfeek, iaafead ef Meedeps end to get at the realnod proper in hie hsrth.
ef thetheir heedr with thetime a variety report» are in who, tike Mr. Smith,li^aomejjartfee, who, tike haring hipee their gallantry and 

have upon year wisdsi
dawn andPan Offal. Jaat 45, 1544. I head, that itann wmin minrlnae Hlamaimln*»■ —— -B"rj*** 7®** WDUVirsj uMnnij, Mur wfaw tbe dewaod, i 

•fieiik eotiee of thi*
publie spirit,A*D ISLAND r ei*i*la* In aninY OUmIww |w WuMWMj

at the people, r
of trust feeh* above the

War will he Ibrinelly declared by
Great Britain; nr ThesaccossfU passing ef the Railwayref the ceostki
that new rise to aszrt.'ss

Austria and mm hero been
•th April 0TÎJ ^ni’ïfcî»U* Mit jnlbovt opposition; but we Secretary, and the • ■ <-/-B—7 -juDvriij
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Mr. H. Hinun.heebie to led

were te be

feraele.it of reel le » freer,

efMe to the

efts* Mr. Whole#Mr. Wwarnee.in ter petition of the
bey ted suae to heirjeM a

dey of Jeee, le the an
Mr. W latteThe Aa

rhell beef theet it bee

the hey eed etrew far I be eeppett ofehrine wey be secy led Itef moi, el eerteie grain in etrew, eed, ee the Bill
ef k, ibe lew will•bo eeie of

by the Hoe. Mr. W|:ti5"h,5:eedeoreriiy Mr. Witeeeet, it will, la thet ehepe, eflbrd ell the .smvsraWHlIy Ii Will* IB IBS» MUM, S
tee doe far Me grain which, le tÛMllOlds. An Um qsMiioa wee p«.i Ü* M Akmknti by Uw

eed ibe amradsint pnemad by the Hen. Mr. 
Weette were dfamratd hi Ceaahue, seemed 
el irai le be strongly ie dined » tele ibe awe

it wee
yetesswethe ale ef fader the

ube y arafle beehel 
i to proenro other BOO

of e leifortnnetoly la trreerefor the
be oafo fiera aleiption of threahed grain 

,booed to be eScded to
hi Ibe euaw,landlord#. the

it obeli be ihreth-eeder dhtrafat ; bet the M int I# beThe object liable 10 distraint and sale- Ha. Mr. WteeeBiee.ed eel h will riew of ibegrain, will not
The Mil, hitheir oellle elite ihreeeb the whew

seven only thereby 
raaoaeebie.

neb of the I’e eerie, by the it: bet bio withdrawn, eepreeeot ehepe, it enfacfaeUy a 
chord thee proeoedoa egemot

haring here faced
by the Hoe. Mr. WeeLte, ihetexpheaod a

Mr. Oerr—I
lb i he Legieleiere oboe Id eretoee grain le he need eref the Bill lltheir landlord# from which they mightof net, I

agaeieg te the emad Ha. Mr. Meeeeeese. Ida ea ef Me each,otherwise eeflrr by the aie of their Un clock■mneggitiem (ge a rnggaa^KÜWr. w££T, Indeed if the ha.or fodder In winter.
ergieg hieMr. Wean».—I hare codai re to cramp- wad UtWesby of the „ _______ lb an

a hage far reeegh. It la 
a pretart the grata of the

___ ______Me bay eed etrew, far the
n of hie aille m ike wider mooihe. It » 
mown that fageally. eelaa he ware in 
y bed. with grata, a leant weald be arable
a Lie mirælr mil e» fftimeftaeth |Le m i eo f ewW Ml bow, a allow illltlVgll BMW Wgghtwi*
Own lAe I eat forth the on why of each 

are, rad exphieed he object, at the time 
Mead*» BUI there d# eat raoeh oeeoeion 
rW*Ihig»y—- A'

Bill io eakeloted » reefer epee thea. end ealy wthe Bill
rerareoy ef their rwete byeed wheel, » be need by'a ate.

iter noon the, u eeemtilyMb, daring the
lay require, elth-------------------- _ _ —
or for the eerteranee of lilmalf and family.

Don. the Arrooxrr Umaol.—Hod. meml 
baa aid s good dal i " “ ^
oethrubod; bet, it ei
OB the other aide of tl------------- .
poeci, and to create, If possible, a prejadlce. in 
the mind» of the public, egamet thorn, on this 
aide of the Uouie, to whom they •tend opposed, 
arc alweyi glad to Sod come obstacle, non if it 
be merely a otraw, to throw in the way of erery 
popular inraon re, not emanating from tbem- 
aha; with a riew, either to cause ite rejection 
by the Ilona, or ela, by ' *
some needlea, injurions, nr 
rinion, to render it inefiktonl 
which they mny apprehend 
acceptable to the tenantry, 
the preeent,—proceeds frou 
House, they imlbediately 
crotchet, to get op or proto 
ne ; that, thereby, if the Bil 
be able to represent their opponents an

Mr. H. Harnaen. •The Bill ia •
■el of the Law to 1841, to prereet I bo Bill, so amended, boomer Uw, it may very 

probably me looiloido and agents in inelede all 
in their dim mime, se that the tenant will he pre
sented from selling a single Uaobel of g lain, hew 
■each eereoiea «rarer he may here for doing ee; 
an he will hare la g no severity for the funh- 
eemlag, ee Use lot day ef Jew, er at Ike time 
legally appointed fat Ike rale, ef eH eed erery 
thing distrained—rat eel* bora* eed auto, bet 
all key eed etrew, and elf grate rat aurally era-

berate or eettto, distrained far reel helwree the
Ini dey of December and ike (rat day of Jew,
from being raid wilhia lint time. Low, leire to mn. that Some

ted the toooiagefthe bay, ud strew, thrashed sad
aeihroahed, ee Uw

he raid fa rapport of it j tha

canto, should rat he distrained eed ebe raid edib
le he a

bel eel the horses on rattle of ahay eed euai the hey eed straw would be need I 
and the grain ra fond by the fame 
family ; end, el the same time, lie wi 
liberty to wile "onehel or two of main, 
it war neeeraery tbit be shoe Id do so.
him In perchons e ««lion of molest_______
thing aloe enquired in hie family. In fact he 
woehiboat liberty to do with hie grain jratu be 
liked; and might make whisky of It if he thought 
it to do eo.

Hoe. Mr. MoxvotwzxT.—If the amendment 
he agreed to, it wiU be injurious to the tenant. 
In raw bis min be Mined, he will be required 
to be bound, with two responsible securities,

» pria. If rat fully,
riU be peculiarly and Mswith its ret I nice, thin ii

the tow far ibe
lew by the ale ef hie lire inch in winter could hreed jew law, if a

eed be bad tehee advantage efprétendu be seeded. Bet,
law'e ret bel defect lo violatei lion fromthe lew

h to quite dear that it to qette inadequate to of-
merely implied by I 
meet to required.
In preside for the
other way thee Ik_____ „__________________
to os unthraebed etrew. Te adept the amendment 
proposed by the bee. member,far the Third Dis
trict of King's Coney (Han. Mr. Wjtelaa) «raid
be strained rad enneigeai legislation.

Mr. Donas.—The bee. rad ton rued member 
appears to me to be strangely ieoeestoirat. He 
to qette willing, be says, that grain in straw «hall 
be «sampled from ale er presented far the ew ef 
Ibe farmer. If a, why then dew be abject te its 
being, in like muant, «sampled eed protected far 
Ibe see of ike farmer, tfhea it to threshed rail

Mr. Meoarr.—If the Bill peon a h new stsedo, 
whet hera wili it eeefagepenlb» teeeetryl New. 
It to aethiag hat e Bill ef Straw. The wording 
of the Bill earns etreege to ae. “ Straw, thiaab- 
ed or uoihrashed." 1 never call it etrew eniil it is 
thrashed. The leaned Attorney General has 
salted tee whet I would rail It. The eawer 1 
shell give to hie gees lies will be petting another. 
Whet woaM the Attorney General all M I base 
been twenty-two years in this House, led during 
that period. 1 bare raver heard a man ay, “ 1 had 
400 moults of ettiw w this grid.” Seek toageage 
to foreign te the people ef this Colony. We gras-

•Ant ; and no ferthw amend-fard the preteetlee iawaded ; 1er, a ha hew
not to consent to any thing libel'ly to prevent 

The Bill, inbeing carried into operation.of that tow, deprive a peer teeiei of the
present shape, will remedy a defect, load vert-

the Act ofend, by ra doing, deprive him of hie cntly overlooked in the
dietinined forIn the exempting

keep Me stock slit he weald he obliged, if de
bar, in any year, and the let day of Jiprived of the fodder, lo rabmit to the tale of the
the next ensuing year, il 

impt also wbal,t would be required toin winter, aright be attended. The. «rcra.il. ed to exempt
•ostein them dmof the tow which

iption of fodder isbeen found that, as
it to .till liableadmitted by ell.

Mr. Moaner, of the-This Bill to ae
ia the year 1843, brought in by the Act ; end, to remedy this defeat.

tote Ha. John Small Msedoe.ld. The the Committee has very
however,If the

ia Bagtoed, being will the Bill be
torted, but it wl mere, oe urns, ores vus 

majority of the Horaefaiwle the Act, end te skew how eerily He pre- good reason.
will, I trust, be found to here ra much real'tumor might he evaded, .tire

ont the benefit, smell though it mny be, which 
the Bill, as brought in, is calculated to confer 
upon the tenantry. The idea, implied in the 
proposed amendment, of dtotreining nil the 
graraead locking it op from the beginning of De
cember to the beginning of Juno, is quite pre
posterous. If wo ay that strew, threshed or 
unthrashed, shall be exempt from rainure end 
ale, during that period, we here nil the 
tenant's grain at Me own dlepoal for that time ; 
end he mny uw or all it, as hie wants or con
venience any require him to do.

Mr. Bxta.—It would he ike iultotieg of a peei-

the attic of a
ram or while-eye. inMm of Ike

weld net he raid far their fall these articles, they would rat a often
people ef thin Colony. 
• before it to thrashed reality, I

by the people a etrewm*ly, II ef the
when we have this Straw Bill it to taw «free pet.

know whet iw to, lewef llw Art, ee other towaaee of it, eedlenomeni, era 
having for ite

iwfel foc e proprietor
uge soever

that we shall legislateBut it dew rat satisfy
preef egamet Ike 
a. Ike Speaker j hie grain in he lacked up till the spring at Iks lords should have the grain, than that It shrald

Let thera realise ef ike owrara at Ike rattle.H wM be hand test it weald have hew better to
ere ie the luhii ef feeding é | eed he ralto Mr.Hoe. Mr. WetLia.

iilk ike wool ef wkipk Ike peerMn Uerr—I Whelan'sll willglad te he «Me to riale, fr epplr Wiraie. 
a well. lease La ell tire» he taken. Belclothe hie children.Ike hewer end csadii at Ike hedlerde ef Priera the people of King's Coealy may rejoice whenapply to hiy sad euaw ee eieeptieg

Bdewsd bleed, that 1 believe the iamarae alluded hay rad strew, as well a raille, from rale, el lbs they think whit ■bora they have returned,
te by the bra. although I think them little better lhaaMr. Meeaey, to the only

with his children Ione's rattlethat ha weaned ia this Colony
era faer-famed beast,Sewer weald 1 heHe «he. behalf of the leraal, fee themeet he given, Yacht Excoeaion meat Bo,tom to Notaeddfitestotbs faitheeaieg of the Meek at the ee priai toe of Ike from ihq prise 

wee Ikh Straw
vdeay » ary ew. ____ ____
far the huer of yoar delieetraee to el bead.

Mr. Psiien.—The principle of the Bill before

Scotia.—We undsmtamd (says the Infamie ibis BillThe hue.>y ae well he serried, he will, no dwbt. heproprietor ; eed, se, ia ihei capacity, « rale, itperiod of exemption fit
mtimmlJomrml) that e club in nowhopred whet it ««pram 

•a toed tord rad teeeet;
win. to a terrain

or ie already organised, far the purposetogether with ae the'hole of the bay and aim
pi ream» to saddle with i—ié| » excursion to nil theay is wets, to witless to «ownthat they wi

bring ie e Bill le Jekm Bill, he willdura all the grain. It to elear that as the Ml preri- ae is to mil ite distraint in the raw of •port towns in Norniway with Isedierdtom altogether. What a •'dee for the prutoeliue at the bay and straw fat the the rattle
'Mr. The. it for n certain owe of thehoc. membra Mr. Goff I It riweM lure emanated 

from Ibe GoreremeeL The Bill ef Straw to. In
deed, a very importent meeenra. Lei the Govern
ment father it ; sad lei their political extotewe 
depend epos it. Besides, title Home should hare 
a pledge from some members of the Go tern morn 

Her grrelwe Me-

unthraebedONT* BiniWs ■
grain ekeU be ew graeee our 

yacht eelocirri
iedea ladtvidaul. having tha pawn of a lead lord to the tenant, and far the«I the ex-tien ef them, if eay el all, will

pi ration ef the period of protection. My object in 
wishing to have thrashed grain iacladed, to, W I 
have already aid, lo afford the towel ea epper 
leaiiy to era it freely, either in Ike feedieg ef hie 
rattle, otter the eneteeeweef himself sod family; 
«nJ, if it hew included, neither be nor hie «ran- 
rities wi|l he required te prod era any ssote ef it, 
at the expiration of the period of exemption from 
mb, aa account of arrears of rent, thee whet the 
mseeritiee of the fanner, hie family, tad bis stock 
may have toft eeeeeeumed. To agree to pretest

giving security the* 
forthcoming in the i

ly wUI ha
The Bill shall tore my era- spring. The amendment

gad I hope It wUI be i after It la thrashed ipN'bethat they will netef e Irish when It ie taken intohe included. The clubflea it, as ikey herejeety to withhold her'hem allarira has eonrideretiok that such grain, although die-jesiy io wiimoie net s suant irem », m-y n— 
dew with respect te the Franektoe Bdl. the Smalljam .ham i |p carry tea or fifteen 

whole or pert of the exo
Debts Bill, sad the Free Edeeaiioe Bill.mfMl'Dff opprtidion 

■it liUeheeris
arihef BiU, he eeM er eaad by theMr. Duusa—If we laed-egw deprived a tee- Oar eariernWwm 'll m #k*06f Wills A n<c^i* family, whet is the ere ef

’MMrwi of the key eed rimjim—to'protret the 
ihrerimd. ran tote of Me cauls la niai sailing, coding, and Me 

Ie oo their waters. We
will giro it nil to the rattleI freely rad eheetfal gave mytefar^g- would he bound u while she

the hay sad etrew far the feeding ef the stock ; 
•grit et ike anew lime, w refuse to extend ike 
prelection to grain, t* food of mee, to, oprarcatly, 
te Bd Mere engieoe lo rare ike livra uf ike fra
mer's sheep, raws, tod ho iras, lhaa thoee ef hie 
children. If mV » meed meet he not adopted, end 
the Bill pom without it, lhe benefit which it wtil 
«enfer ueen ibe fanera wilt he very eewtiiedred.

Hon. Mr. Moutcomssv.—It mao eraleiely aa 
emission In Ike original Bill te protide ihel the

we«U herald before
i all likelihood, the aa

eerily that understated that Ike y aaht ie te be i 
for e six weeks cruise, in order 
the members of the ehib end tk 
mey join with them to pus n faw

in the protcclira
arrests of real after ike end «f Ni ; eed in

as. i believe ibe whaleeraie, he 1th a teeeet eo titratedHaase did, that preritiea was made by Iks Bill toeo longer from distraining, w the velee oTthe

The piuteetioa, how*

ild scarcely be oxprâtod lo
i faer, Cram thneMog rat eay eoe- theee eireni

derieg theel Me giadcvhe eed kit family La rearever, H e|; fra it is
•training the BUI tee meeh,ia the law,net he euid, wiikie e eerteie

lime, hew eeeeghre teheed.wMIm. el gremwl
it. fatthelfar Ikeef the key

igef the week.
era ef mee to heto give

eCtheeierief Theeelykhnninj emgl fiiiiliwnniiia i 
drifacteherarehle in lira

the wlgeedef eemeef ibe Bill, as it new
X'-tC for eoe veryhike lew ra thegood

lit h.i.W.’T-.Vli
r<e«dlf lee

88d.lM*re
form reply W the

Mfli—».

Xtxx

ilxS

rsnct

«raw

I Ih I iirhnJb ——i •*

■ **■ 'V "

APRIL IS.HASZARDS G
Ajee-fi. %•-!* ; * hraee decided la Ike 

ragativa, aadlhe BBS, as repetted, wee eedesed

H peseed, Ihe Heme divided rasme-

jera ee I hey weeid he held seepeeeil 
•eratoe key eed straw.

The qeemira heiag pet epee Ike 
Rider, ike Heme diriied: . ,

Arm-Ham. Mr. Whtiae. Hen. Mr. Wether- 
see. Hue. Mr. Ltd, Mr. MoGlII, Mr. Clerk, Mr. 
Meemy, eed Mr. Dation—7.

Abps-Ur. Gafl, Hee. ike Cetoetol Seereiaty, 
Hen. Ike Auenwy General, Hee. Mr. Mees-

Œ,. Hee. Mr, Mrasiskse, Mr. Tee, Mr.
Mr. Maegewra. Mr. H. Hnvitoed, Mr. 

Beer. Mr. Wightmra, Mr. Fimer, eed Mr. Me- 
Lead—IA

Me k was decided ia foe aegetive.
R. B. leviee, I

Admiral N spier’e fleet arrived at Mingo 
Sound, ia Ihe Bailie See, eo the Ifith olL

The allied fleets remeined at Brieee Bey 
—would anon return to Bleak flee.

The oflkial final referai of the Caw 
to evacuate the Principe lit ira at the de
mand of England and France wra hourly 
expected, ll is already known that he ' 
relearn the demand. When official refusal 
arrive», it will be eommeaicated to both 
hoeew of Pariiaownt, sad war will be for
mally proclaimed.

The first division of French trocs» under 
Gen. Con rot fort, had sailed from Marseilles 
for Turkey. Sir Chérira Napier arrived 
at Copenhagen in etoem frigate, 301 h. The 
Au «ter! lU IU0 gone, and other Freneh ehipa 
return to Baltic to join English fleet.

The cholere ie epreeding with Aerial 
rapidity in Ofaggew^eltern thn^nnthnritira

»T»|L_ Diieerane erara^^a iL-dr/nrn» flLra Ie — |nMm-nwHinfl wen> roroiTing ura inivnor 
cities of WnlUchin and Moidevie.

Tea thoaraod worhmoa were etrreg*^- 
eeiag the faitific etioae of flehratnnnl. aad 
also fortifying Odeeea, aad the eetreaee ef 
the Dtiieper.

The Chicago Journal rays there ere
reroae million bushels of grain, chiefly 

wheal and core, stored at town» along Lake 
Mi-hi|— destined for eastern shipi 

The Legislature of Texas hare i 
bill |o “ establish a Christian St 
providing far Ihe punishment by fire aad 
Imprieooment of snob pereeee as may per
form ear labor or procure eay * be dome 
on Sunday.

A refiner et Greenoek, recently bailed 
ip fitly tow of brown Went India eager, 
torn which be extracted three toe» of cloy I



s=S=
LONDON HOUSE.•AIITTI THE COLONIALTe m

LITE ASSURANCE COMPANY.New ran
ApdllA IMA BScereo.nl» MMreour house,

WBKrnini goods,
'to DBT GOODS:"Tee Nam Casiw.t,

My haut » popw.fth.lrk April.w*eyertef *e
/to Mmre e r.i.iwei iMel.

ef *e
oftoaopmch. He. Wl ef toed a» A MM scows Friwss 

I aad warned IIIjwt,*M
Jaha Bayley Bed, M* Aarea elehl,

I del
H. Etokey, BaHeêa-

ear» vf Ike
ae la *r pria-sfMai,n* nil* to delivered ef Me ewe ripln ead prenne vf ike eed the rale-

whrek be w piewad Medical Adrian—H. A. Jet FOR SALE.
ef GROUND «lb.rWNHAT vatosUe pi* 

A Maw Sue*, torsMedical Adviser—David Kaye, M. t *— I _ _ _ ae. — .. r g^L_•'IBIS OUBBI, MVMMfiy IMS SMS SI IMSw*e iking it, it k weenhafan
Ta p. aveelsi diafes. ud

t’era*
MalUew.li MATTHEW H. RICHEY. dewe, of Is eeyehle ei

Meweeed, Id* April.
k n far veto, vf the

LAND FOB SALE.
•tuum.

Towaabip Ns. SB.

Markets, AprU 12.
Mssft (ssmH) a. 4do«d adsied

4dsS4dl Is Si • Is U
To be

«W..CMRRH) j Floor, per lb. CsFMcr qf Qroai Chargé4le#J
4sr«s GROCERY sr DRAPERY STORE,Vwl.pE Ik,

OsMlX psrdjtl., 11» s Ms 
Tsrbsys, 4 all
Fowls, u Alois Si 
Temps be* IsAiaU At 
■an,per Jesse, Ale IOJ 
Sees, Sdetd
Better, (freeb) lee Is Si 
Do., (by the tsb) IOJ o Is

SdeSJ 2b «de le AdPeer I Barley,
IsAiaAi

a., u a 1» aj
id a Sd

May, per lea, llAslUb
Straw,per cwl. As Ad a 4s

Si E Sc Ad Ms. Hi hSdeAd WUd OrSSS. »R fwd

*"“■ r“ dejedeliii, apply e __ _
HETMAN J. r. TtRUXWOL

Tb be
MUTATE SALE, *. YAUJABLE

REAL ESTATE ef MtatHe. CUwU A.Tree, (fi Property.) weeduiely 
RN1TURE eed EFFEir

TUWN LOTS Nee 17, M. », W eed SI,
» Ike Few* Head red ef Lew la Che riel let ewe

ef *e

alee*. FaaHyBa*.
ef *a deceased, ei ike

"Mr HaS I, af*aIke I sail ii live 
kkaeall » tkel

; Hale eed Cepe ; Cotton-wick
w Ifcel ef eer ead Learpwicka i

ie variety ; CHAIRS, with caee seal, eed wood

tea* Board, ShiafU 
ia boiea aad by reu

tad Lalhaed shevole ; Rr
Wiadew Glow»

» wki* party aad will Iwea it at Mr.
by pria repli, will aarvy tkak paa-

JOHN M«LEAN.
Wan Rivor.Mr. Hall kw kaaa

ka ia a

■ead la praraala

WILLIAM BNEESTON,JAMES MILLNER,
before bia arrival to lha Cv- CHAS. r- HARRIS,

We are Ckariwiawwa, April 1*. 41 TtEOS » iafona kia Mala awd Ship 
D gaairsUy, that ka la a beat » laaââwa

NOTICE. US* ktoad.Caleay el ike llwe ef kis arrival—ware draws ap by at lha Trade tobe via, haw daly twwty uaa 
r wki* HatTaHw of l.lkrwIapivrM(yds Pa*.af ikaw at

w otbor, at a. dkraal parted.a waj^ara*»1
we.' Bat I da

by *a law Will aad Testai ININGlaw ef MILLS Brada w Ike lalaad.
aad Ba»a af Maaay dw la Ike Eats» JOHNDivUsn, Is. lha wM Güba.1 lUadaraaa, W». 8.ANTED TO PURCHASE—UakaalurV Oaaaf *aeld Wreagbt Irw

af ifcaaaid GUkwtRichard Gldlay, \ 
P,IW, tic Leila a, are daly rsgslnd wkhaw delay M pay*e sradk daa to *a Psalhara, ia

CLOCKS/ef acting *w. We ljew 40.0 beahale OelsJake Hagsart, R. 8. af toy panaw pltaaat taka 
each UedaaadJake Sebey, ALEyet, aw wi* ike gairsd la a»ke wJab Pkrkw. F. Êef IS0. tat Fahreery M, ISM.aWdaywwl.^lM^JprJ-.Alex. Walker, T. Trespassers.

LONQWOR'JOHN Merck*».Hagk McEeebare, A. C.the *ew ,f Mwt la *a April **.!«■»af wdey, k
ANTED, far Ike Faaalag Grammar Sekeel, al

a TEACHER, af *a 1» riik SavrwdWaal aftkaa, prewetl eat dehgjett». Claw. This Safcooi katiag iet-zssstitito lha eshjaet—to ell aa iatoreaie. Estai. ef the Ula

seed apply whs are set
Owarel Sepply afThe Bar. Mr. la*aTaw-

DBT GOODS fc GROCERIES. wid Eatela,IS*. M 11 w*eAlee. DIOMT 8M0ERD HEBRIHQ8,
THOR. MACNUTT,rMRPOUa ORB kb a, oila. wimb. •SAS»

w parier dee TEA, dw. It
rriaaataaaa BeyeEy,

BE LET, ead immediate
A FARM w Ike Sl Pater'. Btmd,"• «* ANTED a Taaaksr ef tk. Flw wLew la Charlottetown

of LAND, ia a
IAVID WILSON.

Ike l*

N.B. 4

HA8ZARD-8 GAZETTE, APRIL IS.

i Bala ends *U to w ha anas*
• af *s prapriatar aad edkar ef the 

r—maw k net that k has haw sar pad 
fcnaaewfcBtawkhe ptcwra, by tka was. head, 
ef-*e wwedef *aw wha aw *w bawrad, am 
tka tkla of •• Tka Loader," — aat - *a waatarl 

• af Iww lai* n I," kw af Iks warn Id
Aakaeaaieywm aiaw.aadkk 

| » aksaraa what a dtfbaaaw tkawlsbwwi 
l Shawnee. draws aad palwed by tka aaaaa

Ufa dlapky td by *. a*ad*w antotoa. W. 
haw a grwt deal ef *e varaatiUy aadwaaRtyaf 
laaryaw, af thaw nyiag saa tin* at eee lia», aad 
tawlas weed aad inutiag tka vary reverse el 
*», w they aw rstaUad; kw ia tkaae wees Iks haw- 
yRF in ■ hsMmf Jcccittd IwRssIf bof

Is apaaiy etae», that ka is af aaaaari Or 
r dafaada*, aad thaï ka k mlr.rnf » pet 
■ ww ha*ra *a wwt aad jary, wd 

ta wk»aa*ua k by aaUaaw, hy whiah la» *a saw 
k ar aagkl » ha dsaidsd. Vary ‘ 
h*apaUw la whkk *a adhar af a kadiag jearwl 
to planed. Ha lalhshktsriaaaf *adayj aadthaagh 
he «ay ka d» ad recala af a petty, aad a»y 
aUyhe eappwed to taka a aaa aided view af ike 
Bata, w*ay paw bafara U», euU he k baaed 
heap to *a iwla kid daws by Clear*, "aaftodara 
keep eapaiey Mel fa fafae, ead a* to to afraid to 
cay aaylkia. Mat fa 1res." We faar, hewever, Ikal 
tka HeaereUc Editor af Ike

laf Cieere'e lUakira af Iksdecy ef w 
i k » be a ' MMÉMB

Ha pwatlwk *e
very raaeres,—far ka dares to cay mty*la| that ie 
fakw, aad w eareweiy nlaclcal » cay asylUag that 
Ie tree, V k la ike least aahw far kia aypaawi, 
These is tether ce y ia,, URj ar aid ar l be Sew af

al a

af lha ef *e

who dwl ia

AUCTION.
Cottage, Field and Furniture, 

BT AUCTION, 
rpo BE BOLD, by AUCTION, w Mowdat, 
i. the It day af Mat east, w Ike prat jaw, a 

east Utile COTTAGE, aad MELD a boot leer aoroo, 
ike peeperty ef Mr. WWfae r

i. Table Clothe, TowoU, Terleue 
St, Week Wood. LwMw G tamer, Tabler, Chaira, 
Chet ef Drawer., Clock, St Ckiea. St Dioeer 
Servie#, Ole». Earthenware, aad Yhahw Uleatk 
with variew other artielw.

Tarew er the time ef Hale.
JAMB N. BABEI8,

It was Ike kteret, el Ikal dee, ef thaw with where 
Mr. Wbaton erne ewawlad, »wdaaeer«artaafc Mr. 
Ha» Ie Ikeir party, aad » aesme Ike aidaf kia teleeta 
aad todawwia the Laglriarive Ceaaeii aad lha edi
tor *r saw Ml tka aaaaatoy el edkn ie, » the Irai h. 
He Wald ool haw drawn a awte cerreto pertrail of 
*s kw. fwttowaai aad k to wkk 
reaaaa k Raw Ike aUrtriw U» whtoh k ww tot 
demanding, aad prenal k » aw

i, April IS, ISM.

THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC i
Omfkt U la U prtscfad, ar to M pnUMtod dy Law! 
rSNHE ADDRESS, rawtly delivered t tka Taw. 
A yetaace Hall, Chartettotewa, batore Ha Mew 

kart of Mk Afeett of Legulmture, aad there, by 
Ike Bar. J. R. Nabbawat, jet Pnkliakad aad tor 
wle by Mr. G. T. Haward and Mr. Bumper, 
ait paean; caaildiukli redact», if mid ky Ike

GRAND DIVISION.

NOTICE ie hereby flaw, that Ike sail Qe 
Striae t# Ike Grand Dtviefae. S. ofT„ 

lalaad, WW he ksldee » ike Tempera aw ll.ll, 
Chariatttowa, w TasaavAT, Ike *1* day af 
April toataat, Ripa.

By erdrr,
P. DESBRISAY, G. 8.

April It. ISM.

LOST.
WEDNESDAY tot, April It*, war Mr.

Cto* Capa, UwhreRaa, aatw aad alto; Ladtoe' aad
Ckd Iris1. Stays, Da. aattoa Dr............. Skirt.,
Ckiwkaltn, Maavw. CaSan aad Caia, Lawn aad 
MaeUaa. JmeeUery, larme aamrtaat ; Tama, tommy 
ton; Gw»*. Seal Oravewu, Work Beam aad 
Caktaato, Maetlm. » all Ike aa» styles, Unwin to 
rarity, Slhhew af ai kinds, Fawy Trim «lay. 
Pra» BaMiaa, Ladtoe* wiatorSwat., Daidwwaad 
elkm Capa, Da. Cap Preen aad Barden. Artideisl 
Flewera, G team aad llaatory. Ladtoe" aad CUMna’a 
■eee aad Skew, CSrpt Slippers, Lwlkm Slippers- 
Bmka Week and PaUarea. Psaatopa Caaram. Haker- 
I ■ fairy. MHlieery. torpe verity ; llttoed. aad LM 
aw. Ltow and Caoaa Bad Tleke, Ewdy tads 
Cto*»,, OH Saw Cto*. all width.; Lie* aad 
wanted Table Cavan. TaUa Ltow.TwHtodShkt- 

alto aad tossy da., Lee, Cithersadrttnd, 
Cman; Bwvar, Pitot, mparkas aad fancy 
Jllfatoe la rarity. Wanted "Card, ww 
laaltaf Card. Mai ark toe. Black ead rshrsd 
■IvatoTstoakau.all prism; C 
aad dawm; Cardad. w*" 

am to, Ckddrea*a Dramas, Fleer aad . .
Crank Cletke. Stak Vdtaa*. Eekkm Ckata, Beta, 
flham aad Va*tow. Btalhaeiy, Parianary.Hakaih. 
Tmtot 8-pa, Lkatto. Sktoa,Ptttoml Cord, l r.r.1- 
Ito, Bag*, Ladtoe* Pan, Ltotos». Fnwh Cambric 
Ha adk et fait I. Haaaaska. MkHaadktaktoto. Ferny 
NsekTtoa, Tabh Malta, Calua aad snalia Haadker- 

nt Ska pm. Cap 6k. pm wd Crsww, 
Ian, Hear* Ra#r. Hwkaaad Saakm, 

GROCERIES:
aad Ciaya Tw. Cedes, Heneepelhic 

Chaeotola, "Crashed aad twit Sayr". Bahia, "eerder 
Table Sail, On aad aad whale Rica. Split Peas, 
Retard. Pnatvad Chna, cheap; Paddia,Spton. 
Spiam tad ktoda, GlwStd aad Priaad Starch, Fi, 
sadbaltea Ww. Waakto, Powder Albert eight
^.T^Sowtal A-rnkwa. t .ltd-

are. the whts kartoi haw aatoeud by lha Sakseri- 
km to panes, aad paeehaard fared fisnlhanaw- 
batariaa. ka wa wkk cvaSdaaw, racwawad Ikam 
to Ike pWlic as need wd aheap, al Iks atal.li.bnwl 
t H. IIASZABD.

Oppoaiu Ike Calkelie Chapel,
Gnat Geary Sint,
Chml.iltawa, Nor. Id*. Iggl.

FALL GOODS.
ruenr imported, .ad rm at. by *. Sak- J acriht, t kw NEW STORE, Ml dam la kia 

ideaee ia Gnftw Street, a choice nlaotoe t
American and other Goods,

awaiting of—
SUGAR, ia boyhood., bornto aad ky retail,

Lmf. ctarkwl aad raiasd da.
Sapmtor Hyaw aad SewMa, TEAS, ia dtota, 

half ebeeta, aad by mail ;
COFFIX, RICE, PILOT BREAD, to barrel, aad 

by retail ; ____
CRACKERS. CHEESE, Vieeyr, Mwtard. Pap- 

pm. Gtowr. Table Sail, Seda, Sale,am, Soap, 
Caodtoa. Stank, Blw, Berta, Flat, Matches, 
Tahaocs, Ciyn, Basie. Bin*lag. fas.

F.aah Mam.lt RAISINS, CONFECTIONARY, 
Nau, Lemon aad Gtogm Syrop.

PRINTED COTTONS, Striped aad Uehtoached 
da. ; BU-ttoka, *a. Csat t SOOTS aad SHOES ; 
Ladtoe* aad Oiallamw*. India Rabkm Beota aad

Oharlottstown Mutual
Iieerpentid MAtTn^itwl to IMS.

THU COMPANY aRon Iks tot parww ia 
ww ttoaa, aad weapta Rieka at anrto, t 

felly H pm saw, » Iks aaamad.
Tka promet ratable Cental eawdejCITM. Pm- 

saw ha via, preparty to Charitlta^ni, aa aiaiaky, 
akaald lew ao^.o^B^jippJyto^lojke Himilary af

Œ7-ÔCTV Philip.' Pin Aaotkilatara hm haw 
parchascd by Ibe Company, Ar tbe b—it ef pecaoM 
msnred in ibis Offica. Ie caee ef Fire, the eee ef it 
can be eblaieed immedialely, by epplyieg el tbe 
Secretary'a Office.

W. HEARD. Preaid eel 
1IESRY PALMER.

tiec'y and Treeeerer. 
Secretary’s Office, Kent Street, )

Aureal Ah. InU. $

The National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society of London.

/CAPITAL JCMO.MO Stnlieg. Eeapeererad by Act 
V efPartÛMueei, Sd VicMrin. A Rewieg Bank far 
tbe Widew aad tbe Orphan.

T. IIEATH H A VILAND, ir. 
Agent far Prince Edward weed. 

CÜT" Office, Queen Square, Charlottetown. 
Beptembor ft, 180S. lal

Equitable Fire Insurance Coups* 
ny of London

Incorporated by Act of ParlimmonL

Board of directors for r. e. leUed—
Hon. T. H. Havilmnd. Hon. Chari" Hens

ley, Francis Longwcrth, Esq., Robert Hutchinson, 
Etq., Thomas Dawson, Esq.

Detached Ruhr taken el lew PremiaoM. N- 
charge for Policies. Forms of Applicalioe, aed a- 
etber ioformaiien, may be obtained from tbe Beb 
acriber, at tbe Office of O. W.Debieta Eaq Charlotte

Phetore Let Ne. 1M ie the Reyaky ef fltty 
awbattd
Town Let Ne. Ü ie tbe 4tb bee died efifah

’barlettetewn. Reply te
WILLIAM rORGAM.

PatoT*. 1SS4.

Say. Tik 185».
H. J. CUNDALL. 

Agaat he P. E. 1. pro (rat

MOLASSES to Iwykwd. aad ky rataU ; Csdtok 
OH. to barrels aad by retail.

Atoe-w aamnmaat af CURRIERS’ TOOIA ; 
Pails, Take, to emu m etogl. ; Clstkw Ptoe, Brawn,

aVo—Aarrricn aad lalaad anaatoctarsd 

SOLE LEATHER, Nwu* Lea**, Calf Sktoa, aad

W. B. DAWSON. 
Chailstlatawa, Navmabm Id.

OFFICE REMOVED?

THE Hakwrih* kw rnaovad kia OSw la hk 
Dwailia, Hwn, lately eeeeaied by Aadnw 

Daawa, Eegake, at Ike corner ef Prince aad Water

AT-T.TAWrrf;
LIRE AMD FIRE IJM/RAMCS COM- 

PAJCr, LOJfDOS. 
HTUtnaia ar act or ruutaur. 

Cofilml jLl,We,eW Ster/tay.
CHARLES YOUNG,

Afwt tor P.E. lalaad.

Books! New Books!

JUST OPENED al G. T. HA8ZARD1 Bask 
Slots, a Ury .apply of ME W BOOKS 

aad RTATtOMKRV. ante, whtoh will he heed 
ike newest standard Literate» af ihedsy— 

Meamlet’a Twain,
Ckalmar’a. Poathaamee Works,
Partir Libnrtoa, lllwinled Bask Caw,
NwadaTe Chatch llirlmy.

•• Mcmmiela of Christian Ufa.
Ufa .rckritt,

Kitlo'e Pictet la I Ufa of nr Barrier,
Bane's Nous to 11 vola l*no, aad t veto 4», 
Cyclopedia af Beligiew Deaemtoaliew, wrtuea 

by mambara of lha dtSoraet Deaemtoaliew,
lie. tc. lie.

Tew» Lots Nee. 8,4, • eed 4, to Ike Thtod 
Headred ef Lett to CarUottotama afar aw id. aad 
One iwwltolh part alTewa Lata Nw Sf.Waëd», 
to ike Sewed twdnd if Late to Ckartoauwwm, ad- 
jeton, Ike areperiy ef Daniel Hedaia, Eag., to toe 
la wn percaann.

Tow» Lara Nee. », 4, aad k, to *.111* kwdwf 
af Lata ia Ckariauetawa, atorawid, to tola » a»

Tow* Lot Ne. M. to Ike Peer* kaadaad af Lata 
ia Chariauatawa, adjetoto, lha wUdww <f*aCUU

Combo» Lara. U aad I». to *a Cam an. af, 
aad to atom yreikrily » Charte»turns, eaatoiato, 
Tweet,-fa* Acres, to lata la saw wnkeeen.

Pari af Cam.w Lw Na. 1», to fan Carnal aP
f^lawatrillalmww w mal m to Lav *a ^mm# a^m Hfsalaae -td- _SUIIHflDIICIOWn, SNM rfHltill Id, 141» U» VVSMSfB MB»W WB
the eppioecb from Town te Gefenweel Hum, ix 
lets to Milt purchasers.

Pa»turn Lot No. M4, Ir tbe Royalty of Chop, 
tottetuwn coetatetoN ’Pwoivo Aaaoom 

Ataa-PEW NoTtl.ia Ike Sea* Airis af Sl 
Paal'r Ckarah, Ckariauetawa.

Fm farthm parttoalara, apply » W. Pease», 
Ea*. Be malar at Law, Ckariatutswa; al Ptotw, 
U, J. Hamilto* La»», Ike Aatkm Ewaanr af, 
aad aw ef *e Traatsw named tolheWE af*» to*

AN Bauds* SERVANT to wanted ky
Haases», » aadoruka Ike ewe ef sahaato, 

far», toe., fas., wkk a Callage w Ike pronto*.
New toad, IS* April.

SONS OF TKMFRRANOE. 
Igrlsels Diritoa», ■» #.

Jricatiee—Wlito Saadi, 
emcaaa:

David EaM, W. P.
William G lev*, W. A.
A. Blw, R. 8.
H. Brwkw. A. E. B.
C. Broke*. P. S.
John SmoImo» T 
Joke Rabin. C. '
Jaww BaH, A. C.
H. flinnkiigh. 1.6.
Wa H. Hwnkawk, O 8.

, P.W. P.

JOSEPH HENSLEY. 
Chariotteuwa, Sd March, l»»< Sw___________

' notice!

AU, Panaw iadabud to ike laie Fim of J. Mill.
a* * Ce. arei reewelfelly raaaamad I 

I pa, nr ml to C. F. Harrto, aad aU 
having any datwada again* Ike wid Firm, are re- 
qemud la yreawl their Aeeowla la lha wan, far

Hat and Clothes Cleaning 
ESTABLISHMENT.

THE Soberribof, grsiefel fee pool favors, begs m 
remind bis friet de, and the public, that he aiili 

carries on the above bosiwese ia all Ns brsnehre. I 
Gents.* Beaver, Silk and Felt Hate, ro-atiffened
redyed and cleaned; Old Clothe# of every doocrip?» u .__ _ ijiTT-.qi'N-rcfaa^;.U apou ofwial, gnaw, *c. ••= I PT**-1*. ^T*1*^* *f.** *?„.*** **"!*■
•ad Ike grrewl natond lo us faranr lean. < *■”• D**1 P*"a » Hi bar a*.

JOHN HOBBS, Haw warraala km w ka iWbaMsfkw toad to*a
Orders left al Mr. J. William’a, Martiii ■" ., I

-----famous Boat “Hotspur."
rpTES.bwnbm.Skw tor 8.1. a towrwa riiwm 

l Al aadtof Seat, of lha very kern kakd, to far 
'dtogmaty other kind ef ware ; law bean, shorn 
M to* keel. Surd ap wkk iwe anew, aad Ift]

will be promptly eiecatod, aad Warned sett

Cherlattriewa Royalty,
April I». ISM. Sm.

WINNOWING MACHINES. 
TTAVING ww panaaawlly located aiyrelf m 
j 1 mile from New Glasgow, w Ike New Glasgow 
Reed. Iks farmer! la tka wrrwadiag swalry ma, 
depend apw haiag rappliad wilhaaylkng to ny Ins,

Rap la Ike very ka*aad anal wbataatial anawt. 
a a* profan la nil—w aheap w wns others de.

JOHN CAMPBELL.
We* Rivm, Merck Id. ISM
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HASZARD*8 GAÏKTTK, JÜPML IS.

■raæsssCM, «Ma, NwwWk .U O. Un. i*. w< 4» *.aim)iao.f
ïfS^SZT*KSTSTr»’ te,ia>« alan.W» *' and of

•ta nsa of the tï- u ggiBai, Vlcieriae». eepe».
Crown, « the I The aariFrmok CORSET!

HOODS AMD HACHARLES B HURT. VBH-DR E.V8 DR 
RM. Mm hMwWhm 
MELA.. BlukaUiTn 
water. * kraad Cletha; rfwTw. H.a; tek telEXHIBITION.

Commission Msrohsnts,stares So lheir belthey

î^'ircSLriss fcssssaur'
ü'oT^r.~ —---- - Cmm Warp. H.lr Ikwlia,-»M
aü^. Tir. Rape. OaitePfein Hwd.; «www» Bmk ( h IswisarnwA.) 

v iROMMOMOBRr. MAILS. SPIKES, te /BOAT. STM ML, Skip 
Fate Bte. MAMTHMMWAMK, CHUTA te GLASS.^ j| tern aaiactiaa of TEAS. ■

to the WE.impsIChas
entai «rte will (D.T.) ®. JUka, JVroof itself; its ralae

* - - . *«L l~ *■ /a , m ^ L - jnMninrtnumtn property oe longing *y **!
dnaklaMy Mnlvié by tht (sHtwis|*9i*b a»d from

A Ms»Practically the pri-
wftà serf of fcessie—eod there aw shore Cone all.

FANCY GOOOT—WrbtafJenkins,T. Dkihiiat,|;r_ __ J t:_Liiiv ihq imiu, " E. Falhbi,FrreaeBAi»,
A. Tana.H. Him»,

wU » tke Mwws Igor» hraf*wrtry. The will
Far team i.

The Her, it is Itoe, The Lews of
Witts that • 177» la Iffl.tek yeere wriariva-1leah Prime Edwird Ditpemry,

KKMT STREET, CHAMLOTTETO WJY.

Se.SL-
be eofd with him; bot land in rs., with • copie* lata; 

at the Celewel Ughhiwe,ih, as we here said, of merely

HOUSE, HOLLOW ATI PILL*.for fife, from ooeor Hist his slat Is. CHEMICALS. CHARLOTTETOWN, JANÜAKT, ISM.
Properties

BaHarrfiar aSara I
radical T. DESBRISAY A Oo nmvMSise cues or a coermei»a stare, be w aall, at * SW Firs t sabs’ sorraeuse. FaTra■A, AFTEBto go through the formality of

m.— « sa__L-IJ sa----- —■oiiowmg r reason «roperises, 
u4 oo Lot or Township No. 1 
Ne. 8; 480 «eras at Fifteen P

Hs/sllataf
8. 80SBerea of land with him, of which he aooo 'Aà AH,ExLmmioo sad V,trial Aomrlmoml of 

DRUGS A CHEMICALS, I’KItFUMKRT, 
Braabaa, Caste, Saapa, .ad ater Taiiat malaria»

Had, Uanyaal. Lea* inAnd. from which heforget» the Let*».*, Sir,—Ti af JBdaaaNaa,1 
Wiiaea, ami paMBa lay. eisawta, aad apeeiaUy 

Aistaal liooi Madical ■
King him for Fatal», Oil., Cetera. aad Dye Slat,; Fiait», Bfiaaa,

children, aad
tea ia wee», aad wan aOir 
aimilai EatabliateeaW ia Swat

44 acre» of Lead with
illy kayt atLetts,aad Oat-kaaa»from Ml borné. The stare, male ef Ike keel tied. 8m Apalhtcarioo1 ILUliana aad Cattle Mead. Tkia aacannot many without the per- ef Mr. (m aay ef Ike aerie»

reality k.Ike lawbf the oWBer ; and, as in the
ü aetlewer yriaae, ikaa shay i tewa, kat «hay Sled 

Aa a laat nwody.ltrii
armsia the The akere Tract» afLaad ia CUtC BIN’S EXTRACTS BaUay-eregain little, if aay Ikrtfcer year FWe, aad

stare ia not always Ha
lo he deroted, and frequently applied. ef theHEMDRIETS MOELIMR.ty at any time send bis male FOB SALE. For prouroimg Uu Saaaty aad LaxorimmçoçflSo

•lave to Siberia, or for a on Lot 30 H. MIDDLETON.te AatelOtegia-Hair, mm eatrael of V,
Dated Jaa. let. IMS.kaaadcial far pnawtiaf theconstantly choose for this

Haadrad Ana» of Lead aaiy flog hia slaveThe owner A PIEMAN BUT CUBE OP A DISBAABD LSTBB,w the law Mia. Berea;
ith, but the law only permits him BAST TSABS* BOBATIOB.the property of BOWLAMDB KALTl AYER’S PILLS

Anew aad damlarir suceeesM remedy for 
•waoranBfhoasdiMaaas-CoaliTmns.il 
rwstkm. Jaundice, Dropsy, Rheamwtbm, Fer 

fewt.Maawn.NaT.aw.... InWakiily. laSaa. 
ttoaa, Haadaoke, Pakw ia Ik. Broost. Hide. Hr 
aadlkaU. FCawla caaipUaW,*»..*•. lad.
very few are the diseases in which a Purgative M 
dne is not man or toar raqabod, aad much ei

Tte-kfeteas B*’itinck't Land. An an-to be fined. The law foebida any conn aad baaatifyfarf Ike Ceitfa Late /reel Mr. Qmmio, Ckmmimt, Few
ire the evidence of a slave against .TON G BAT. EMOLIEMT CAMPHOR CREAMBy a royal •pria, Farit, Marek It, loaf appreaed 

dy for terra ainaaiaa wW thea aay atkerCatherine, and «nee eon- awady for okaryad 
of cold aad prison.The Weider sf the World!

Derlnee’ Compound 
Pttoh Lozenge.

rpHE Gnat Raawdy ia at laat dwaararad, aad 
1 COUGHS, CO Life. ASTHMA. COST1VE- 

NE88 AND CONSUMPTION have loot their terrer, 
aad raaiah aa aa if ky wafie before tkia Baaaaaif» 
remedy. Wes it aver, before kaawa that, dfefalwr 
coma of Comoumpliom ware errodfor Lu Ikaa It I 

Traly, if aay hid i, idea I ia to ba yhied, aad 
aoada eywyelby, it la Ike coeeeaiytive,—alwaye ea- 
yoetiaf w (at we*, aad yet Ike yawfal evideaee of

wia* aa tko akia, whichfirmed by NicboUa, if a serf makes any Uvar aad the «ri-
Complaint to hia superiors against bis few da JO Thie Cram

ha Mali be amenable to the pon- diaeawof the LiverPEARL DEMTtPRICEwhich the laws award”—that is,
it of death! Bat there is a* Wei,lifyiag the Teeth.

Ba law is Basais, except the despotic will
tenu. They all tend to become or
*bd —4 twllihli Mil—|i in 

bums all over the land. Hence a

the timely and, nâtbmlly caused
bead alai Puschkin, I he kaa w wake atrial afraWliaaa, aad 

r PiH,. whichyear Mr,ALL THE FAVOOITK TOILET SOAPS, 
Prepared ia tta mmfmi fmrm if m *Wet witkeW

Teeth, Nail, H.’h^d CWW*BaUSHE8 M float 

variety. aB Saw Loaaoa. Va. a. WATSON. 
Nav. Slat, IBM. Adr. * M.

•here Is no law lb Russia ; the law is

mttaf bar life.
1 remain, Dwr Sir,A Be bap or Natural Hftfoir. And hve at roan live,

J. GAMS.A single morning apace V*cording to Owen, the highest living ataatjatadkyywawaar aaakaialwdWhile athara, ia non malar, life,—by COLUMBUS.we have three
THE eld Cl,daedal» Hern Criam-of the eroeodile tribe, and three paiafhl eoefh, 

priât, af thaw j
allowed to refcr Ire then Wat»,

Poor, fuann Men, theTie priât» ef partie, atapa appear
ia qaeetion :—If yeaeon founded by foilawwf plana:—Fint. gem of New York City.

are readily and certain- lot May. William EMaa. New
H tta—oall'a Tamo Rood: North Port of Realm. mdOeahwIat hr the fia» at Maa-'», Towo Saadi Norik Copy mf a IMLr frmat Mr. W. Mum, <f ikety diewnguithed by the comparative

One of the aforesaid specie»—the one 
lesgeat known, and the one that has 
giwp irç name to the whole clam—is the 
•eraeodile of the Nile ; the second is 
the gavial of the East Indies, nod the

bain to ilia.”—are yeabody that an Waal k a.atror; J. Peiw’a, WealIbis greet remedy, Davtaaa* Cenreen» la* L. Moore, M. D.Nioa Mill" 71, aadPitch LoaaHas Phs aieira. of tha City mt LawaO. who haa HeLtowar,nk| Jte MoPh.il », Black Pawl; David Cama- 
1*0, Cnpaad; WakaUr’a. Tlym.—Every fcrurifhl

Said by W. R. Waree* aadT. DseBataaT it Ak.—I baf to
Ce.^1 AroTMBCAaiaa’ Hsu.

laid ap 1er steaks
DR. OHALMBRS» WORKS, PULLEY, Gnaw.

[•• To natmrad Ike* raerfa fa saprr/aoms; (key 
tea art with aaiernaf mpprobmtffin from Ou Bri-approbation from Ik 

Tkmt tMnprrimdicmt 
> roristy of re/sjriea

kaer met milk aaserrwf as tkia Wsm, kat
liak pram aad prnilL. lai halte that aw 

ap. Iwmiadaaadl
aaainiy knkaa
tea, Heepswl.third is this alligator or caiman of our 

country. Is Europe nothing of the kind 
ielbond, the,climate there not afionfiog

tea, tearrprrumiimg w groat
political ofiatea, rkeafd kaa, »
tkem. aad Ikot'We wilk kigk rats.
clremmolamct mocamdiaglg ran, if mi

ihI"mi'dirWri PUe, aad ky pamsarkw , 
vd. aad emblad to romme

i wed w ay year
literary an, aad Ikey wIII .Mata a heari mg for 
romagolieal troth ia qaartorofrom wkick « leaold 
alkttnoiu ho rxriadad."]—ktiKo’s Jooroool.

1-—ORIQIMAL WRITIMG8.

pw fealty aand,
wdy af

afpswity
of LoafwsW’s daw, ky Diak Andrew» ml of;ltt.«a present day, then, ttotwithetond- 

ipg that these créai urea are eo nearly a- 
Kkeiyet are they uniformly separated from 
one another by thousands of miles, the 
African, the Asmtto, and the American 
being constantly confirmed to its peculiar 
quarter af the glebe. R hoe aOt always 
been thee, be waver, for Owen has ascer- 
msafi th^b ûmu tgmains of all throe

the beet results. This
composition

■rnr Pectoral
system of ■

la a Dark Bay wilk Bleak Lap, vary pawarfal in the Cherry
Oat 8th, 1888.I feed I anew Hia pedigree 

lb teat Iwfclmakla aad nei
111, No. 

Aadtkeeaia perfactly ob-by »OT ptnrma. The laaam w prrtectly 
WbAaby Ike aid aw* af aatawritei. 

rikiaob bartend Trltb own or Itoe Af ias a a1. 2. Noterai Tbariafy, 2 vela., aha of the
S, 4. Chrietiaa Eridences, 2 vela., eilikntad Aline llaartbenw. aad Weay AFTEB aovreauta FOB

Pkilntaky. 
lewicEl Dieeaanea, t adwarialaadteariahe. aada 

The pmhraaaaaaa aad roaiaf « 
Matek, Lmfwojm. art Ate

il Baraaaa, 2 atea, a, it. c. Mr. a.OUtfj!a 4 a
tha aria* eftkaraata) *y*f m*t'

been found Bhv-ltewiU.—POSTHUMOUS WRITIMOS. fnqomtiy eapadlmttkal 
talSaaodirtkarsm.il afCapa, bcaidw many af tka 

■riaw in her day.
Eatvas » Da. Hahha, la S valamw. Sre,

ImatHy th the world where such a phaoo*
has hitherto I • ate. Al 11 Sl.S.a Daily

>4tte lie
Aprils*. I2S4.a ia adidfxwed to speculate up-

•to,.homdWkytelWteadwA . .
i i alate,

WAXWORK.a is a
t tiadhiaw *at an atead, kaw 
>>Wk*abâS«!te ”bin”

PHk. by wkiak, aad a atriatWAX-Bwraaa, F.pm af tha ViS'-hSe: WORK,
•re, prie» aapalalriy, at lta. Sd. par

lha I at April:— *• Jte* —ike prime ef.l Byhftestesda '
tkr/etitea.

■ a*nta wan kaawa. M 
have I'BnjdtedaBj"

rXlTI wyPIB».m*GEO.. T.
fal. aadaf a
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